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2 新 英 語 [VOL. VII.-No. 1 
Hints on Live W ritings 
仁hientao仁onsulate
The Japanese consulate=general at Chientao， 
Manchuria， was demolished by fire on November 27. 
The photograph of His Majesty the Emperor was 
saved， and arms and alllmunition were not l1armed. 
The cause of the outbreak and the extent of the 
damage are being investigated. 





3・a"l1ls and amillll'nitb日 〈武器及び埠築〉
4. calse 01 the〆O:Jtbl'eak=originof the呂町 (出火の原因〉
5. ，th~ ex'ten; of the 'damage (f~' ミヂ) (誤害¢手呈度〉
iThe ext，官t'!I the d!，mage done by the earlhquake is 
Ex. i under investigation by the authorities. 
¥ =地震の損宮程度l:t其筋℃調査中。
仁ops'Fdtal fight 
l'he spree of six traffic policemen stationed at the 
Taiheicho Station， Honjo， Sunday night ended in a 
duel between two old friend::;， Genzo Osawa and 
Yonezo I'Vatanabe， in which Watanab巴 waskil1ed. 
The two argued over which should assist a dnmken 
friend home， and sabres were drawn. 
-Thejaj四 Advertiseγ.
1. cop=policeman.叉仰?げさもいひ日本誌の[査公JIこ
比散す Z俗語、命倫教の policeL1ant:βobkJl乃至 Peeler之原
ぷ。之も俗語であるが、新聞記事に l:tfit断なく或はれる。序lこ
次の翠訴えと知リ給へ:ー
I a mounlcd policeman (騎馬巡査〉
防~ a :ra侃CJ凶 ceman (交通巡査〉










宮. spree [spri:]=drinking-bout (酒宴;酒盛り〉、牛飲馬食偽
類であち
3. 'stat1o目==place (person) in... (l入山役人tJ:.>JI!i~置す;誌
めさぜる〉
Ex.f日eis a policeman stationed al the exhibition. 
t =彼l:t博覧曾誌の巡査t:。
4・end in=result in (…・・・の結果皇室!こ~さなる;-..-1-:隠す)
5. 'dueJ (m: l合ひ;決闘〉
6 as'sist a 'drunl<en friend home=care for a drunken friend 
and se hill hOlle (醇どれれ友ル介抱して宅へ送。屈げる〉
Einsfein"s Pubic L乞仁tu~e
Dr. Alb~lt Einstein， the exponent of the theory of 
relativity， delivered his first public lecture in Japan 
at Keio University on November 19. 
An enthusiastic audience packed the large audi-
tOI旬m and welcomed most heartily the learned 
scholar. Dr. Einstein made his appearance on fhe 
platform smiling and eloquently eXplained his theory， 
now and then explaining his point with a blackboard 
illustration. The lecture was interpreted by Dr. J un 
Ishiwara and covered a period of five hours. 
l. Einstein ['ainstain]主務音す
2. ex/ponent (喝道者3説明者〉
3. 'theory of rela'tivity (相劉性原理〉
4・pacl<=五IcOlllpactly (埋める;-瓶詰めろ〉
， The car was tacked with people. 
Ex.L=電車1潟良f:つれ。
I The enthusiastic audience tac是edthe Iarge ha1. 
、 =熱心なる聴衆で万堂立錐の地な L。
5・point= the essenlial thing (愛Il~;大事なeJi)
b.jThatis tllef削 t (そ二が賊hfn
1 Come to the point! (要瓢ら喋る〉













仁dmpdignfor lower Prices 
/1. wholesale change in the 
nfrsonnel Qf thc Foreign 0伍ce
is 1句0巾 dto take p1aceれfter・
the end of the presellt session 
of thc Imperial Diet. The 
f(okumin statfs that Mr. 
lIanihara， Vice=ル¥inister 01 
foreign Affai_rs， wi1 be ap-
pointtd Ambassador to the 
United S ~a tes and Mr. Yoshi-
zawa， chief of the Asiatic Bureau，' wil1 be made 
Minister to China. 
Barons Hayas11iand Shide11ara， as well as Vi込count
Isbi， will IJe placed ontht; waiting list. 
MR. HANIHARA 




2. P戸er路so刷1日叩0目配凶el[p~ :目s;l勺ne l]=t山he body of per.毘E.Q叩onse町ngag伊edin a 
pu巾Iblicins引ωt“int凶1川io叩r日1 (代〔役E所庁な吉.の]総人員;ij職混員〉
Ex. ften仰 ，1of the Foreign Otlice (外務省職員〉
Ipersonnel of the new Ministry (新内閣の釘簡〉
3. 'preseot 'session 01 the Im'perilil:'Diet (今期帝〕認識曾〉





5・ aswell as (後者1'1勿論前者も;後者のみならず前者1.)
古いよ、接液詞旬、 lPr，前者""~畳め名目寺iこ使ふもので単なる and
t並びlこ〉吉区別する必要わり
(He has talent as well as money. 
Ex.i =He ha句not011かmoney，but also:talent. 
¥ =金1勿論のこさ腕もある男。
New.year or birthday rcsolutions are good enough as 
slIch; blt unless t hey nre got into henrt and life，σs 







6. waiting list (待命者名fli)、ヨたら御覧下さい:ー
(be put on tl回目tired1ゐt (休職ル命ぜらる〉
些 i be placed on the wniting list (待命さなる〉
~ ~be put on the reserve list (議備役tこ編入さる3
Prices of commodities in leading cities りfJapan 
for Octobcr sho、，vsa general decline l"oughly of G 
per cent. 11 cOl11menting on this tigu:r勺 lvir.'1 surumi. 
Director of th(' Comrnercial A妊~lÍrs Bureau， s:lyぉ tbat
thc campaign for lower priα5 is suc('essful in spite 
of nJmours t'J tht: cOlltrary. It will prodl:ce tHngiblc 
cffeds soon.-1ルjapllltAρe.-tise.-.
E・ prices:of com'moditles (物慣れまt:単1:priccs t :'U'Cも
「物倒jの韮E去に使1'1れる事ら治怠われ:ー
，lf P伊rれ'，Cf河sgo up like this， we ml1S計tdc引t山1山"悶nn<叫dar山Jl】irじよcreaseU. 
Ex.J 01山 f日t1加凶a町剖ri
I =斯う物僚が上つちわ手我是令 tも.裕革給f合;1~らと !要史変-寸オ求tぜ :-c>コ 3江A 
、 ら'r、，。




The statistics s!"rdJ a ，~ 1'tat dccli・'nein the nmnbcr <._¥[ 
marriages (結婿激減、
3・〆commenton-=make remnrks upon.- (-:就 E誇'.lebl
へる〉
Ex.fHi時s判 chw山 1市5川仰ω'fl叫仰en附zωたIcd0問"f:加a山v叩川raぬ刷blyμby μtじle 句pr悶e臨括
( =奇砥品閃紙 iは1 自伐Eの i演寅説九ら.~賞芝め(-(批評 LJt:。
4・ Com'mercir.l AVfail's Bu'rean (商務局〉
5. camp事ig日(l、m ゾpein]for Itwer prices (物倒値下IY(lfL悠3
運動)
6. 'tangible=definite (荷量貨なz明白な〉
The lowver Forgof 
A 'barrister(l) in Osal'a engaged fo1' the defence 0[(21 
one Kitamllra Tond，ichi， ac'cused of em'bezzle= 
nlent，(3) も'V[lS instructec1 1.0 appeal against ~ り the
CO!1viction alld sentence of lhc District Courl. How-
ever he forgot all abollt t11e matte1' unti1 1.he pri-
soner'sjwifc CalTtl' to cOllsult him乱Loutt11c further 
p1'oceedings.ωTllcn 1e rralized， with ajolt，<u) that 
the timc limitP> [，ぃrentering() an appeal had already 
expirerl. l!e 'llU Mrs. 1王itamuraIilshed immcdiatぜy
to t1巴;Court 'and 1'1e日.dedto Lc ailo、vec1to 1可ocecd
with(O)工the~ appea1. But the COt!l・tofrici:ds rt'p~icd 
thafthe 1a¥'¥，' was inviolable.-Tiie !atafl. Chrol.u/e. 
【謡) (1) 0= advocate (線設士)0 (2) 線認のnめ" (J) 委
托金設協E着服〕の!J~Iこ閥 11 れてゐf.， 0 (4) -;ミ，手織さして~
訴す。 (5) 英上の手績、 legalt叩ct"ctl'ings ~言へ (1. [訴訟手誠 i





















Nεw York's Budget 
Thc City of New Yorl， ，¥'jJj spend $353，$51，812.67 
止okeep .it:; house in order il ]923. 'J、hcbudgct for 
next year was adopled htst l¥ight at a specialmceting 
of the Board of Estimate. 
The 1923 budget is the largest in the history of the 
city， being $3，114，347 abovt' the ]922 budget and 
$8，000，000 higher than th孔tof 1921. 
--Tlte "目。 York7illus. 
. • 恥epits house io order (【純育さも吐、大)i!!:鍛え.mめて19>






従て各省像主主.例へIf海軍省の怒算案の主目iき1t l1avy estima!es 
宣言』、
3・ a'dopt crfH事す 2可決す)、 rejectの反鈎
Ex.{TIle petitionbashenω'p!ed by the commi附
{ =該議願1委員含'C'採婦された。
4・ Board 01 'Estimate (~装集〔委 t~J舎〉、 board 1元来「評議











Deaths from Alcohol 
Deaths from acute alcobolism in New York havc 
increased this year [1922J twel1ty-seven per cent. 
over last year and eighty-nine per cent. over 1920. 
'fhesc figures inc1ude on1y those victims who died 
引 thoutmedical attention， and Dr. Norris thinks 
that mlit1y othel:s attended by privnte physicians 
havc dicd from tlie same cause.-The 1¥干叩 YOl埠 Wor!d.
E・ deathfrom [some cause] (c φが原因の7死亡 01'死亡
者 入 i旦L之ら動詞で言ふ場合1大抵 todie 0/-さな&判明1 日 eゲhunger (餓予61')
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Mr. Lloyd George Speaking frJm a Railway Carriage 
英国前首相の車窓演齢
“1 am a free man. The burdell is off my shoulders. My 
sword is in my hand." 、Niththese words Mr. Lloyd George left London .10 make his 
political speeches in the country as soon as his iesig口ationwas 
ac伐 pted[Nov・23]' “1shaIl go back，" declared the ex-Prill e 
Minister to crowds of supporters，“reillvigorated and refreshed for 
the struggle whenever it comes， orwherever it comes from." 
2. alcobolism ['alk;，hJIi7.m] (ア市ヨーか中毒}
3・overlosl year = over t hefigures for last year (昨年ιりも)、
愛の何回・ 1 excess (超過) 1Jt'表 1 1.す L ので 1ltcr~ Ih仰の意味
ル有す
I The pnpulation shows an increase of nearly 400，0∞ 
I ovel' that of 1921. 
I =人口11'921年度ιりも約四十万の宥hnft-示f.
Ex.~ Foreign trade.returns for November show an excess of 
I impor' S Ovel' exports by￥5，OOO，oco. 
I =去る十ー月中の外国貿易報告iこ4るさ総入超過
、 領1五百万周.{'S:J o. 
4. Iflgures C ~・ 1':i7J. 7: J (級学〉
5. 'medical at'lentio目=medicnltreatment (隠者 w聖書楽の手
常〉
円(Hc dicd evel ¥'it hout 1JI<dicirl nft.、1tUi'lT
~X.1 
，聖書~の手常事へ1.受ti1'1: JEんだ。
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Is .JopOn liberdl1 
Obvious!y，白 grelltchangc is coming ovcr(l) Japan. 
IJcr Crown Prince， hitherto a sacred person， p!ays 
go)f. Wonien are demanding s(1CIal justice(2) and 
even the vote. And Admiral Kato， 1巴rdelcgate at 
the 、iVashingtonConference， isPrime Minisler. What 
has he achieved ? 
First， there is an actua! and definite reduction， first 
in the Japanese Army and， secondly， inthe Japanese 
Navy. 011 the Army， expenditure has been r日duced
fro11l 126 million dollars to 108 million dollars， a 
saving of j8 millioJ1 dollars， while on the Navy. the 
reduction is from 198 millioll dollars)() 159 million 
dollaぉ， a saving of 39 million dollars. A total cutゆ
on armamentsゆ of57 milJion dol1ars in one year is 
at least a beginning， and Japanese taxpayers are 
demanding larger economies(5) in the near future. 
Secondly， Japan is evacuating Siberia and entering 
into commercial relations with Russia. While this is 
aIl to the good，例 ithas also to be mentioned t11at 
Japan has seized the rest of the island of Sakftalin as 
her price. -Curmzt 0.〆nio棺・
[醤) (1) -haptmin.'i/o (2) 祉曾生活上の公平な合理的
な待遇、例:Such a peace (uni¥'ersal戸ace)can be eslal>lished 
only if it is based upon socia/ jt川 (e，r世界千和{1祉曾正義弘・基礎
さする綾合に於てのみ之ら確定しmべきものなるlこ4りーーグ
エルサイュ倹約第十三編第一歎J，(3) wage-ωJ賃長引下げさ
飼1仇 (4) 陸海空手の"tji備蔦緒。 (5) 諸般の倹約。 (6) -to 




1: 皇太子がゴ~，; 7 fe.なさる。結人1枇曾正義b・ら夏に遜λ，で選
恋憾迄も要求 tてゐる。ウ古 V :Yトν舎議の日本全悦加藤提督











口レユンの手緩一一勢~露図首相 ν エー νの手紙が、莫斯科l こ
闘かれれ勢働組合大曾の努J員に閣議されt:。ν:::.-:/(1布書館
中に於て就中言巴 Li.[:I( Ii資点主義岡家が~J霧信用貸付'l>短絡
ぜる銭め露国産業の;o~ 復 (1妨げられてゐる、諸外国 ó1 G霊園lこ
'"1て〉な有財産憾の復興fe.i!1vjつ弘めるし授が労農露圏{i此
A Letter from lenin 
A letter from Lenin was read 
at the opening 0f tl:e Congress 
of Trade Unions in Moscow. 
Amongst othcr things， Lenin 
wrote that the refusal of thc 
capitalist States to give Russia 
creclit WBS ham戸ringHe restか
ration of Russiall'indurb;y. The 
foreign Powers wcre pressing 
for the restoration of private 
A Bust of Lenin ownership. 'Jhe Soviet State 
could ilot， and would not， yield on this point. The 
path Of1でconstructiortwas long and di伍cult;it re-
quired tremendous e在otts;btlt the kriowleage that the 
yoke of capitalism had been broken w()t:ld give the 
working classes the necessary cot.irage to 'mdertake 
tbe task.-Tti. LOlidon 7;"，"s. 
1. Le'nlo rvに-;〆〕さをを音す




3・a1moogstolher Ihlogs=particuJarly; above al (続中〉
4. 'c:arlalst Stales (資本主義国家
s. 'c:redit (収ヨl上のfinJ ;信丹l貸〉
(10 give one {mlit (人l二信用貸する〉
.Ex. ~to deal on {mzit (信用取引令する〉
¥10 ask o'edit (信Ifl貸ヤ求む〉
6. 'bamper=hinder (耳目覚す E 妨~)
7・pressfor~=insisl Oll~ (迫る』督促す 2ぜぴる〉
{Io trtss .for an answer (問答ら泊る〉
Ex. ~ 10 tress ./or paymenl (支挽ゃ督促〉
t 10p，es 101 consent (納得LみZ急告立つ}
8. 'privale 'ownershlp (弘有財産健〉
9・'SovielSta ~ e (苦手良国家)、即ち Sov:etRu唱ia(努良話回直〉
のこさ
10. rec:oo'struclloo (改造z再建z復興〉
1. working classes = labouring cla節目〈努劾者階級〉、羽かる
揚cJas(Sさ複数になる事1:注意
脚・f~e lo~v.e~. c1a;sι〈下問舎〉
(the m iddle cJas5es (中流階級〉
How To Use 
-一次の成句ほどんたt風に使ふか一一
1. as well as 2. comment on 
3. preS5 fOT 4. proce号dwith 
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円:主主Jilf:言語--台]ljJ-_::-.11
岡部俊次
Wifeら Dying Wish 
[uried i:1 the Bay She LoveJ ; : pring Flowers 
Over tbe: Spot 
Mrs. Treweek， wife of a St. AustelI (CornwalI) 
tradesman， expressed a wish when dying that 
she should be buried in the bay which .could be 
seen from her garden. 
Her husband， .Mr. E. F. Treweek， c01llplied 
with the wish， and yesterday the coffin was 
conveyed 1ヴ rowingboat 10 Porthp巴au，where 
it was tal<en 01 board a Jugger 
The embarkation Was witnrssed by hundreds 
"f spcctalors who swarmed the clifs. Owing 
to the :cough sea the lllourners had to lllake a 
th1'ee miles dctour to board the lugger from a 
shellereo SpClt. 
In pouring rain and heavy seas the co伍nwas 
taken eight mi!es out， chained and weighted 
with 4 cwt. of stone， and sunk in waler a 
hundred fathoms deep 
Wreaths were attacbed to the co伍n，and 
spring flowers strewn over the spot. 
萎の臨終の願
彼女。愛Lた穏に葬害、其場所に春D詑をま《
ヨ-y守 jr-Iレの 5t.Austell町の商人の妻、 Mrs.Treweek 
l"H~終 lこ、自分の庭カら見える穏に葬って貰ぴ 1:いさ云つれ。
彼女の夫の Mr.E. F. Treweek 1" tI鼠〉問~-入れ1:、そし℃

















英 号Ji:"日 [¥"0し VII.-No.1 
新らしい英字
New W ords and Phrases 
(丸〉
一言E 者


























ち b~st selling b)oks)ら言ふ時に用ひられる。 又さうしれ 11~ の
著者らも意味ずる場 P がわ ん
例 Fiftcenyears lator Vιc!or Hl1go's“Les Mis岳rables"、ascon・
spiCl10usly Ihe “/，ιt se/.ん1" of its day. 
その十五年後lこ於て1Viclor 1I11goの["0)意思[1.'1市Jが、 1時
間抜げて肢も安l1.t二本であつれ。
In the first ra k of at!.;t sdters a to.day is a man by the name 
。fRudycrd Kipling 
今日賢(1見作家:)第 線 lこ立つくゐるの1、Rud)ard 
Kiplingさい」、人でわる。
包虫当2




例 Re町 arkab‘esalp!al1e flights have been made b CermaB 
St-l、dents，one of whcm remained in lhe air fonhree hout;. 
.-D"，りMαil.
素日吉らい、空中滑均PK街が伺迭の畢生等lこ依ておきれ
示、その 名("1(治均幾T)三時l尚も空 tドえと J1~j、巡っ1:
のである。
'conchy 
〔名〕 謹念に基〈兵1.li"忌=患者一一aconscientious 0吋eC'or 1こ同
じ。そ aconscient ious .objector 三1:“onewho aIt， ，buted hi~ 
U:1willingness to fight to his conSClCl1ce・， (白己ι道念父1fli仰t
から兵役乍忌選L或1出征ら拒絶する人〕の事 C、畝制太子M嘗
fta英米 :("1多くの conchyが11:ものです、






二三人1知勺nへι;有らうかさ序';，0以て加へ i置く。 tB~'J!曲 i
り目的地獄迄の閥途中℃止まら心;Iigまで、三主ごし℃飛行川訴で
ある。






















The Student's World 車lLtの英字訪問論ヨEも記事も
腐舎もある
TRA VELLING ROUND THE WORLD BY AIR 
lniitation Prohibited 
Sir Keith Smlth Anoounces His 
Se沼oDdAttempt At Round' 
The-World flight 
TOKYO. JAPAN. JANUARY 1. 1923 
宅7ωo.!1me，ican 
Spl>rls in Japan 
Baseball and tennis have 
been adopted as national 
'ports by nelV Japan. Amo-
ric予ncolIeges sending teams 
over have now to choose their 
best to stand any chan:e of 
winniog against the stars of 
Waseda， Keio and other uni-
versities， aswa5 proved by the 
failure of Indiaoa 10 win more 
Ihan one match 00 its recenl 
lour. 
Tennis is becoming equally 
popular， and where:s a few 
years ago the cups and prizes 
¥'ent forth to foreign "layers 
living in Japnn， now they are 
won by Tapane四 .
-5an Frallcisco亡hr，抗 de.
Sino-Japanese Bank 
Head Off:ce At Mukden 
The Japanese Gove 口m町m間len町印t】  包
said t。σ白bedraw:ng up p汁Jansfor 
the establishment of a Bo叩nkof 
Ma剖ncぬh刊UrJ口iaand Mongolia. Ac-
cording to the present plan， !he 
Bank will be made a Sino-Japan-
ese joint enlerprise with a capital 
of ten million yen， and ils head 
o伍ce will be inaugl1rated in 
Mukden. 
Ski ChampiD目sh'p
! The first AIl-Japan ski cham-
pionship meet un'Jer the aus-
pices of the Japan Amateur 
Athle!ic Ass"cia!ion. will be held 
at Otaru in Hokkaido， February 
11， when ski an:a'eurs from all 
o¥'er the cou口trywill Compe!e. 
50，0:0 UDemployed 
Sludenls Vs. Hotels I Fifty thousand unemployed in 
S!udents in Tokyo I:a刊 la叫 I!o~yo _ are_ re~ortec;l by__the 
ched an extensi veand re ⑤t叫，1心勾lu山1
I More !山ha叩nh，品江01汀fof Ihis oumbe噌rcrusade against boardi噌 houses.1
depositing the amoun削 tof th削印 I are叫 dto be faお均
一一 ，ムboa副r吋d-ゐbil凶Slll】t恥heB払3担n此kofリJ拘a叩panη叫川】"I tbe employment office finds it 
! pending the acceptance of their I clificu1t to secure work for t1沼m
wm Adams' (irave Honoured I demands. I for 山 timebeing. 
The grav~ of仇i1lAdamい;vhoI t 
c1me 10 Japan in the year of 1 1 
16eo ancl悶 ved Ieya~u 出 hisll _ ，1
ac1viser， and that of his Japanese I 
加 No仰 rlt山 irm.nTo S 8rt I 
Pro皿 l.mdoo10 April如何iog I 
Here By M昼;dl.01 Juoe I 




ago， expect雪 toIry itagain th日!
year， starting f rom Lo哨 nat i肋 N山 e山 the(amous Nor 
the eild of April and arrh'ing in j we"i肌 whohas becn a:岡山，!
Japan by the mddleof June，j lhJNobel F悶 ePrize 
according 10 a 5剖!at凶e白1町Y
5担副eI汀fmacledu叩r口inghis 間 ，nt visit i JAILBI!WS IN JAPAN 
10 Japan. I 
The lIight will be made in a I 41，237 I日Nat:o内『由。目s
newV 地 ersplane， and the ma-I The nu町叩1I帥τ
chine wiIl touch at Honψgl詐kミon旬叩g:，I Jド丞panat 山 en吋dof Iast 弓叫 Oct伽州o川川め)1巾h
Shanghai， Moji， Tokyo， Hako・Iwas 41，237， of which 39，95昔p
date， Kamchaka and Abska 町 I Isons were men and 1，兵舟2勾79w 町
then go acro日 Cur.ada，he said. I wom叫 accorclingto the町 port
Sir Keilh， who，叶ayedin Japan J of !山heDe句pa巾 e削z
for a few 、w、 e~k也s， nlade arr口ange-
ments. for accommodation of his 
plane at !he prcposed stops and 
gathered clata on conditions in 
this part of !he world. 
Open Air S，hool I wife at H，mi， a viIlage near 
An open air 日11001"ill >on I Yokosuka， have been taken over 
be erected in lnckashira Patk， ¥ hythe Home Deplr!ment and 
near Tokyo and the school will ! ~i!l be preser~ed as one of Ihe 
accommodate 240 children in山 iplaces of historical significaoce. 
donnitory. Children of delicale I 
health are to be sent to !he new I Paradlse Ukes S. J. 
school， where they will be in-I 
" .， _ i Special to The S!udenl's 
structcd from 3 10 12 months. I Wo;ld from Heaven :-Dwellers 
in Paradise are now looking fcir-
8all At Embassy i ward w.ith great an!icipation to 
I !he New Year's issue of The Sir Charles Eliot. the British ..-_._.. -__.". ~__ v. .._1 
I SltIdmt's jouma/， which has I Ambassador. held a ball at !he uHOUO"" JV-"'_' ..._. "Q， 
Embassy on the e引、削i凶ngof Dec-:ドrec倒
I tation here. Mr. Hara， one of the ember 10. ! 
I most enthusiastic readers of the 
journal in this eternal world， 
Imper凶 Poems 'expresses g制民gretover the 
A collection of 1，0∞ poems ; fact that he paid litle a!tention 
written by the Iate Empress i tothe existence of The Studenfs 
Dowager h35 been published in ! Journal while he was p同 mier
three volumes on December 25・ Iin the temporal world. 
1 Finest， Largest， First 
In Its Field 
'The Student's Journal 
Has the Largest Circulation 01 any English Language 


















The Growth 01 its Circulation has been Amazing since 
Iast Summer 
AndNoωWinter Comes 11 










[A di叫ylixhtedγ'(JOIlZ in an o!d country-house. 
A door 0花 theriglzt，αdoor 'On the lejt‘αlldαsmatt 










c'Onceα!ed do'OY inαcoY1ter. At theback， stained-g!，αss 
'Wt，託d'07幻s，uz which the c'O!'OUy green tYf!dominates， 
a/l(! a g!ass dooY 'Oþeni;η~g on t'O a ter.αce. A Dutch 
dock UZ ole corner. A !amt l.注hted.主
The Three Ddughters. Come here， grandfather. Sit 
down under the lamp. 
The Grandfather There does not seem to me to 
he much light here. 
The Father. Shall we go on to the terrace， or stay 
in this room ? 
τhe Unde. Would it not be 1、etterto stay herc? It 
has l'ained the whole week， and the nights are 
damp and cold. 
The Eldest Daughter.. Stil the stars are shining. 
っーし級色が大部分々と占め'Ct る、精子戸がえ晴 IIこ掬って関
りてある。ー隅に和陶製の時計がある。洋燈が獄ってゐ品。〉
-人~銀たぢ。 此慮へいらっ l'P~'，甑尖さん、洋燈のさ ζ
1: 1与坐ワなさいな。
紐x。 俺くわし)1: 1工、 ~l 二こ 11 峰i"?;. 7.，様では。
父。 見晴Lの方へ出主ぜうか、 それミも此の鐙i誌の部屋l二居
りますか。
叔父、 l沌Iilに民 djJが好<1"1無いかれ a 一週間降りづくめで
夜分l:t混集があっ丈冷えあから。
纏領娘。 そn.でも、星がlH-:おます L。
The Uncle. Ah! stars-that's nothing. 叔父。 あわ、星がれ一一そんなしの仕方がない君。
The Grandfather. We had bettcr stay here. One 祖父。 皆んな此民主lこ居つT:;加者約から官。 ε・ういふ ζさlこな
never knows ¥ hat may hflppen. 
The Father There is no longer any cause for 
、anxiety. The danger is past， and she is saved...… 
The Grandfather. 1 fancy she is not going on 
well...... 
The Father. Why do you say that? 
The Grandfather 1 have heard her speak. 
The Father. But the d口ctorsassure us wc may be 
easy.. 
The IJnde Y011 know quitc welI that your fatber-
in-law likes to alarm 1呂 町駅llessly.
The Grandfather. 1 don't look at these things as 
YOU others do 
るか照らねからな，
父 もう心配する様な二さ l:t何む無くなりま U:。危険1遜
過Lまlt:、彼女tわれ〉も助かっt:わげです……。




父。 でも磐gijI LfLf:ちiこ安心 Lても好ドミ言。1まU:が……。
叔父。 h'ちとさんが、 要もないのiこなf:ちた・脅〈おご〉か LP(見
1: がるの i貧方し好~ )j知 Lてお Z，筈ぢ予な」、か。
祖父 3 俺くわ Ui1i比の事1ご1j(1"t，前途主丸℃見方が建つ"(J.;)
りだが。
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The Uncle. You ought to rely on us， theu， who can 
see. She looked very well this afternoou. She is 
sleepiug quietly uow; and "e H re not going to 
spoil， '¥..ithGut any reason， the first comforlable 
evenillg that. luck has thrown in our .way......It 
seems to me wehave a perfect right to be easy， and 
even to laugh a little， tbis evening， witbout ap-
prehension. 








ihis is the五rsttime 1 have 
felt at home with my family 






The Uncle. When ouce i1lness 
has come into a bouse， it is 
as though a stranger had 
forced himself into the 
family circle. 
The Father. And then you 
understood， too， th日tyou 
should count on no one out-
side the family. 
The Uncle. You are quite 
right. 
The Grandfather.、Nhycould 
1 not see my poor daughter 
to-day? 
The Uncle. Yon know quite 
well-the doctor forbade it. 
Th.! Grandfather. 1 do not 
knCJw what to think… 


















The Grandfather. [poiniing 
to (:he door on tbe left]. She 
cannot bear us? 
The Father. We shall not 
talk too loud; besides， the 
door is very thick， and the 
Sis'cr of Mercy is with her， 
and she is sure to warn us 












j 白耳義'3t豪メー タリシク会棄 ; 
i M. And Madam ~ Maeterlink i 
A photooraph laken on the steamer on which i 
白血yari叫 inAmerica. ! 
The Grandfather [pointing 
to the door on the right] He cannot hear us? 
The Father. No， no. 
The Grandfather. He is asleep ? 
The Father. 1 suppose so . 
The Grandfather. Some one had better go and see. 
The Uncle The litt!e one would cause me more 
anxiety than your wife. It is now several weeks 
“The ) ntruder"のZ孟
。唖enever. knows what may happen=one cannot be 5ure what 
wil come next~ 1. fancy=I rather thi.nk， needlessly=without 






担父o ~ffiか行って見て来る方が好くはな し 、かの
叔父。 赤ん坊-!)方が貴方の細君ιり干Lに1鈴つ程気4-深ま d
Zがれ。生れてもう何週かになるが.身動き一つ uμ、のf:'
can see=who knows wello spoil:=il)Jop'!irf損ふJothat luck has 
tbrown in our way=which we were fortuncte enough tohnve. iう
まく惑ま(1.~ : 腕の…・・ Jo without apprehe:1sion=wilh esay 
10 新 英 語 [VOL. VII.-No. 1 
since he .was born， and he has sC'arcely stirred. He 




The Grandfather. 1 think he wi1l be deaf~dumb 祖父。 聾〈つ人1")ぢ『コないかさ思ってるのだがな一一自然又
too， perhaps-the usual result of a 1斗arnage 唖でLあらうが一一従兄妹〈い之二〉同士の綜婿にlt好〈有q
hetween cousins …・・ [A reproving silence.l 
The Father. 1 could almost wisb him il for tbe 
suffering he bas caused his mother. 
The UncIe. Do be reasonablc; it is ~not the poor 
litle thing's fault. He is quite alone in the rηom? 
The Father. Yes; the doctor does not wish him to 
Sl av in his mother's room any longer. 
The Cnc!e But the nurse is with him? 
The Father. No; she bas gone to rest a little; sbe 
has well deserved it these last few days. Ursula， 
jllSt go and SfC if he is asleep. 
The Eldest Daughter. Yes. fatber. [The Three 
Sis! ers gct up， and go into the room on the right， 
band in hand.1 
The Father When wilI your sister come ? 
The Unde. 1 think she wi1l come about nine. 
The Father. It is past nine. 1 hope she will comc 
this evening， my wife is 50 anxious to see her. 
The Uncle. She is certain to come. This will be the 
first time she has been here? 
The Father. She has never been into the house. 
The UncIe. It is very dificllt for her to leave ber 
convent. 
The Father. Will she be alolle? 
The Uncle. 1 expect one of the nuns wi1l come witb 
her. Theyれrel0t allowed to go out alone. 
The Father. But she is the Sup_rior. 
The Unc・e. The rule is the same for a1. 
The Grandfather. Do you no士fedanxious ? 
The Uncle. Why sbould we feel anxious? What's 
the good of harping on that? Therc is notbing 
more to fear. 
The Grandfather. Your sister is old{'r than you? 
The L'ucIe. She is the eldest of 1is al. 
The Grandfather. 1 do not know what ails me; 1 
fed uneasy. 1 wish your sister were here. 
Thc Uncle. She will come ; she promised to. 
mind. I安心してJo co目f'oem、凶器slal e of being confined in bed 
(in birth)o forced himself iolo=broke intoo couot 0日-relyon. 
~ister of Mercy iもさ Dublin市!こ1827i( 設げられれ尼慌のー






























る二;!1 1!!~いのです þ ' ら。
祖父 3 彼女〈われ)1 1;-前さん ι り 年上1~つれかな。
叔父。 なれちの中でー雷年誌です。
祖父。 俺〈わ し)¥1どうして縮う心配なのか解らんが、 と・うも
心が安まらん。姉さんでも来て呆れればいいがな。
叔父。 差是ります L。約束しれのですから G (以下次貌
nlake me feel more uneasyo wish him iIl=be ilinclined; hope 
for luck against him. i慈 し;かれさ願ふJo well deserved it r充分
さうする似{直く資格〉があるJo harp ou=dwelJ tedio出 lyon. i <. 
づヤづ考へ綴げるJ> all=affi以 i槌止すJ。
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SONGS OF INNOCENCE 
BY 
WILLIAM BLAKE 
JANUARY 1， 1923] 
「 =ー二二二二二二
みごり生解説




William Blake (1757-1827， an English poet. eograver， and painter): “Scngs o! In-
nocence" (178ヲ).
Robert Louis 5tevenson (1850-1894， a 5cottish !，oet， essayst， and novelist): “A Child"s 
Garden o! Verse (1885). 
-rす。後者(!此頃葛原、踊原雨氏の言撃か附しれ「スデfグνスν子供の詩jさなって東光閣
ずら出版されまし1: 0 T:Hl“Songs 01 Innocencc ..から二三も抜いて皆さん¥:読んでし、 1~ l' 
~皮い之思ひます。英語の詩ら邦議の詩に課して原詩の風韻'J，.億九るさいふ事(1 不可能で
あるのみならず、球場合に1まp"(似詩た味ふ上に妨げさなる事さへあるさ思[}ま 1から、





そして子供 11~た[}乍らな lこいつれ z
Introduction 
Piping down the valleys wild. 
Piping songs 01 pleasant glee， 
On a cloud 1 saw a child. 





“Pipe a song about a lamb 1 . 
50 1 piped with merry cheer. 
‘. Piper， pipe that song again; •• 





4・Dropthy pipe， thy happy pipe; 
Sing thy songs 01 happy cheer 1 . 
So 1 sang the same again， 
While he wept with joy 10 hear. 
[笛吹きさん，坐って書いて1;-くれ
みんなが.uiめる様に本のやlこ;J
苫ういって子供 (1私の |浪から m・え失~t~; 
そこで私1うつろ e，;，'['J，.-;4¥折つれ，
“Piper， sitthee down and write 
In a book that al may read ; . 
50 he vanished Irom mY sight; 





And 1 made a IUral pen， 
And 1 stained the water dear， 
And 1 wrcte my happy songs 
Every ch Id may joy 10 hear. 
飼
学闘の楽しい身のよ(1;::'んなに繁い、 t~ らう I
特から晩ま℃さまよぴ it~; 
}日中羊のめさら ついて歩 O~ らう，
そ L て舌(!~賛美 lこ充つるであらう.
?
The Shepherd 
How sweet is the shepherd's sweet lot 1 
F rom the morn to the evening he strays ; 
He shalllollow his sheep al the day， 





IF or he hears t" e lamb. innocer.t cal， 
And he hears the ew白:lender reply; 
He iswatchful; while they are in peace， 
F orthey knol" when their shepherd i， nigh. 






















はしがき:一一二の「人間史111米人 H.Van Loon氏j:依て新l(舎き直された最新今世界歴史で、かの H.G. Wells 
の Yル Outlineoj Ilistor) さ雁行して目下英米の議書界ら風~Lつ弘めるもの。 昨年帝大季の 'f版 1:係り全篤i1八章よりIit
るが.全部の紹介 11(月詮不iiJ首~C'<f) õ かし世界大戦今中心主して新興の世界ル説遁~る最 L奥底わる滋後のー主主 (ANew
Wor:d)ル拙いて誇設するすrIこL1:o-(記者〉
E五eIfiHd1 "re' iIi .By 
“'fbe S句ryof Manklnd " 
の語
1. THE MARQUIS de CONDORCET was one of the nob!est characters among i _(1り) hon問1悶est=g伊ent叩uin問eli荻F.良
the small group of hor削 en凶1託t仕出山h1凶
th陀egr陀ea瓜tF1'印-右巴nchRevolution. He had devoted his Iife to the cause of the poo1' j ~~~"_1t~. ，，~~rd~~t， fa:-; but it ~-:-----.--- ! was plentiful an1 of honest 
and the unfo1'tunate. He had been one of the assistants of d' Al.EMBERT and i sort. く至って*11王ではあつれ
DIDEROT when they w1'ote th出 famousEncyclopedie. :摂ぽ山で久生一本の品で
2. During t出he白命rs坑tYea引1'sof th児eRevolu此1此tionhe had been the leader of the i r，尚es叩po叩ns討ib船l!for r. .….日.の責任
1¥1ば山削f“刷O吋der附 wing of the C町 ention. His 地問問 his 凶 dIiness，his stout ! 皇都4hバ仏;品1旨記?富2郡叡2‘lよ:官院主議
Cωommon sensc乙， had made him an ob吋'jectof 5以叩uおspがlClO口 whenthe t1'eason of t出hei i係系 H斗+錆旨す )0円 例:一Ther出isi旧n
i tide of p戸ro田sp戸e町~ritげy iおs庁4ダ戸ρt舟卸S2必ble'" 
king and the court clique ha吋dg訴lV陀enthe ext1'eme r悶a訂吋di日c叩alst由he出ir.cha叩nc臼et句oget i jρbν加fバt出heex's引lIn】glabヲo 川 >h加1叩O巾 g伊e.
M凶 do山fれM仙仙tl出批he詑吋g…町men児悶l臼m叫…川1北tand kil帥 opponent.s... i部協議院zr
3. CONDORCET was decla1'ed“ho1's de loi，" 01' out!awed， an outcast who! c脳 el註 13参照〕。
was henceforth at the mercy of every t1'ue patriot. His friends 0丘e1'edto hide i Encyclopedie 1 Encyclope-! dia， Encyclopaedia 1 '">' ~ --1 
him at their. own periI. CONDORC目 、refusedto accept thei1' sacrifice. He iグロぴーディアJ1こ相2きする
escaped alld tried to reach his home， where he might be 問先 After伽 dj13721iL為r主522
llights in the open， torn and bleeding， he ente1'ed an inn and asked fo1' some i動力さなっ工辞典 1751-1765
jで調係U:ー n来の新思想家1fu~. j刷p，仰り'clotedist，.~あゐ。
4. The sus戸cious yokels searched him and in his po侃cketsthey f(ゐoUl吋 a j ， (い何2幻) kin目耐1叫dli目ess= benevo. 
lence. 
Cωopy ofHoαrは即.ヨa配Ce't批he児LμLat以出inp伊oet. T百h由issho何we吋dt出ha抗tt出h児e仕irpt戸risω悶50悶Oα∞n附1
gentle bre白edingand had 110 bus討Inessupon the hi試ghroadsat a time羽whenevery !すよ;挺でも動かぬ停 Vヅカ官
L 1: ;堂宇1:ち】、例:一政ui
educated person was rega凶edas a11emmy ofthe Revolutionary state- !opposition t頑張な反封。
羽TORLDNEW J主
三 ~y ドルセー 11 [iオ Jレ・ド・11/)7 JllPち法外〈混〉入、 人非
人Tこる宣今年受げーしそれ以来、 mの憂閣の土なる者にー+死







れ。二れがため、彼等の悶へは民家の ~l\で、 教育 'le 受げ 1:程の
へ悶1怒〈革命関家のf九殺さ看散されてJ;)1二時節柄、往還 ，‘
l こ : 111 てう~る〉周りない省 1f. ご U 、ふ、事がわかっ 1:
新興の世界
ー ド・コンドJ!.セー 侯17 =j >'ス大革命(1789-1804)ル破裂
さ ~1:小数り 、 tt11.熱心家ゆでも極 h て高潔な人物のー人であ
っ1:。 彼1貧乏人。君事倖者の7こ〆J!こその一生ら捧げれ。 彼1
叉、ダヲムベー，νさデfデヨーが有名な百科全書ら編纂するl二
二fjって、その手{事 (j\~ L 1:人の一人であつれ。
ニ革命の初期fe遜じて彼1問民議舎の穏おlWの首領'le勤め
1:。その寛仁、その温i問、そのド'))v ~ ;: L't:常識i工、王(1νイ
十六也〉及び宮廷汲の陰謀が、念主主2誌の過激分子に、含ま政府
守采ずltvJ 、 1え笠j~者ヤ殺害する 1幾曾~供しず:際、彼ら嫌疑の的
4ごして Lまつ1:0
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5. They took CONDORCET and they bound him and they gagged him and ! r ，!~!e:! .o! s.'!.s~ic!!n， I!患に
1 r嫌疑おJ IJ:.強え響か ~t:遺
they thr引'" him into the village lock-up， but in the morning when the soldiers iのもの。
came to drag him back to Paris and cut his head 0托behold! he was dead. This! ;~~九五;c:;:忠男〕hsp
Ilan who had given a1 and had received nothing had good reason to despair i ((叩参!!再]。
(3) at the mercy of = under 
of the human race. But he has written a few sentences which ring as true i th~_'full-c~;;:tr~i--';-{ (… の立
松山yas tbey did one hundred and出 rザyearsago. 1 rep叫 themhere for i i;ぜJX九二点?ZTg
YOUI-bE11Eat- jthEirow目perilち同種り込誘。“ : _L_ .__ i refuse to I!緩む、ごいふ4
6. “Natu1'e has set no limits to ou1' hopes，" he wrote， " and the picture i りも容易lこ琳知てまね fい4方
。fthe human 1'ace， now f1'eed from its chains and marching with a日rmtread i?意味.例:-lheboulderか
! ./uses 10 move C=r II鼻石ぶ百E
O()l the 1'oad of truth and virtue and happiness， 0民rsto the philosopher a i'-cタ動かぬ〉。
spec回clewhich consoles him for the errors， for the crimes and injustices which i rno~~ュ;;JB221;氏、カヲ
stil pollute and a侃ictthis earth." !坊主の地形。
(4) yokel =∞untry bu田iト
7. The world has just pas詑 dthrough an agony of pain compared to i kiñ~ 
w叫仙hicl山!
g忽I飢伽t山i江thas killed the last spa此 ofhope in the breasts of millions 山 len.!なiu認品広。;れと
They were chanting a hymn of progress， and four years of slaughter followed ! ar~Jtru~'(真理ご饗( ;成る穫
their p町 erfor pea民 !?)主主ムシ複数の時1箪(:::
8. “Is it worth while，" so they ask，“to work and slave for the benefit ;蝋象的の〔束縛J(鶴給]の
! ゐ路子
of creatures who have not yet passed beyond the stage of the earliest i '~'{~~'the erors etcの.IorIt 
cavemen?" There is but one answer. That answer is“Yes!" The World j .Io.'".a1 th~t のそれの知( not・! withstandingの意味
'¥Nar was a terrible calamity. But it did not mean the end of things. On the i _.oIfer... 8 -spefacIe (この遜
: り1ごさいって・・・の光最1e見contra1'y itbrought about the coming of a new day. i .ttつげ o)0 
9. It is easy to w1'ite a history of G1'eece and Rome 01' the Middle Ages. ! . (7) ，~ a，lo?!j.-It:績へ倒の苦し
b--- !み或(1 猛Î.~!な僕I越でわるが.
The actors who had played thei1' parts upon that 10ng-fo1'gotten stage a1'e al i此蕗-('1 a~ony of joy (有現
正lead. We can c此 i日 themwith a coo1 head. The audience伽 app1audedi抗議定器提421J
their efforts has dispersed. Our remarks cannot possib1y hurt their feelings. i ~ s~，o:~ ~煉然さす，事; >'、ザ
j ごE士胸〈ごむね〉ら衛」事J.10. But it is very di伍cultto give a t1'ue account of contempo1'ary events. i但し SlLOCki1lgstory (1. ~ふく亦
The problems that fi1 the minds of山 peoplewith whom we pass出rough1氏:回ヰヰロ4t宅JFI制 B
a1'e our own problems， and they hurt us too much~or they please us too well to !譲嘆すろ;お歌ずる〕。
i slaugbter (スろ{タ)r屠
be described with that fairness which is necessary when we are writing history i殺 2惨段;墜設j、man.J/au.
and not blowing the trumpet of propaganda. All the same 1 sha11 endeavo1' 1 gh~e:， ‘殺へ E 故殺7! (8) work and s!ave続U¥L





1:。すべてや奥へ悲し'C.fnJ-ーっ í!~ b lfr なきこの人こそ、人間(:
総望してもあ忌ベきt:.。さこるが彼I!、今倫(1百三十年の普の





























ョ ν 1' 1レセーの設sこ何故iこ;fJ.が賛成するか、を￠次第~漣"':1:
見。ぅ。
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11. Often before have 1 warned you against the faIse impression which is Hh_creatures愛憎いづれから
i館 、1いふ場合の「人1均j即
cre2 te.dby the use of Ol1r so-caIled historical epochs which divide the story of ! ら奴等、先宅達、輩。
man into伽 rparts， the肌 ie口tworJd， the Middle Ages， the Renaissance and 1ん2円!万三子;究極2芝・
f:e Reformation， and Modern Time. The last of these terms is the most i (9) efforts=a result or dis-
dangerous_ The word“mod訂正'i?Pliesthat wqthe people of the twentieth j臨:=223Yttempt〔惨
century， are at the top of human a配chievemen此 ! _ (1仰同ω叫o吋) glve~ a ω 叫 0“f= 問
i Jate^ 
12. Fifty years ago the liberals of England who foIlowed the leaclership of! to b~_ described~ の主語 It
G山別問先ltthat the problem of a truly即日n凶 veaMdemocratic fbrm j2112K32Y17LJ警s
of government had been solved forever by the second great Reform Bi1， which 1立れ己tOLfzn出回:よiz
gave workmen an equal share in the government with their employers. When i them~ さなる。
DrSRAELI ancl 1山 conservativefi-ie凶 talkedof a dangerous “l句 inthe也rvjJh!?!!!JZ主-ztP4手
they answel吋“ No." i幻。
i (口) Imply =signify (意味
13. They felt certain of their cause and trusted that henceforth al classes !合lこなる;…u の謬さなる)0
ofs叩け woulclco-oper此 tomake the gov問err引叩1口nmen此1託ωtof制 rc∞ommon c∞ou川l向
succ印es鉛s. S臼incet出henmany t出hingshave happened， and the 会wliberals who are i Lrm of goverl目ment政府の
stiI alive begin t句our帥 3叩tan凶dthat they冗均1匂匂 we悦r閃…em凶耐isぬt匂a蜘ken王犯悶(白. T恥he児lrc創I陀叫i吋包sno吋 d白制efi日耐! 普時益2訟2弘桜除;公f丹立迩起2浸?詑
ans刊we町rt句oa剖n叩lyhi註討st坑蜘
a剣舶n即E詑ewor per巾ha杭st出hose sluggish animals of the plC:lustoric world have ! L間断、 例:- ，~叩的mel1A by， 
perish札 jfo;;;イ官官官;k我武者羅
! 1:、盲滅法界lこャ qまくる
i4. 1f you once get hold of this great truth you wilI get a new and much 1事。
br耐加o伺ad伽e白町rハ川.可、
p阿O白osi伽 ofyoα叩u町1
year 10，ρ000. They too will learn history. But what they wi1I think of those 1 'caus; ~ë善 L さしく持寸 8
short伽 r伽 usandyears during which we have kept a written record of ol1r I ~待合さぎよぷ艶3
actions and of our thoughts ? i e似の Lの〕
1 sluglsb It slug (なめくじ〉
15. They wilI think of NAPO日 ONas a contemporaザ ofT肌 ATHPILESER， iつ4j主流民f(詮(:;1)委
曲eAssyrian conqueror. Perhaps they will confuse him with JENGH1Z KHAN or ! H和。i (15) InlheIightof(. 
ALEXANDER the Macedonian. The great war which has just come to an end ! I司じ色彩ら帯び℃見え1.>;開
制Ilappear in the light of削 longcommercial conf!ict which set制 thej忠明、Jl薬品民お142
sup陀 macyof the Mediterranean when Rome and Carthage fo暗 htdu巾 gone i itio目さ同じ )0
hundrecl and twe町匂祉yearsゐrthe mastery of the sea. [To be Continued] i l~9~勺iju，刀s器Z
十ー 人間の歴史乍『古代.!l{j中世Jl{j.t.'字ヅサνス及び宗教 くその非~悟り始め 1:。各時 f~の人間 11 各。新 t: にカ~攻ぜれば
攻撃.!lIi迂世』の四w1に分かつ所の、所謂歴史時t¥，;の慣用から ならぬ。さもな<1"、前世紀の瀬清fi.動物が絶滅 U:ミ同様l二
来る問塗つt:観念に艶 Lて1、従来 L毘ばその不可か警めてお 絶滅L去るであらう。
ゐ、1:.がー香終りの用語が最も危険であろ。『涯t!.!lさいへt1'、 十四 ー旦二の大nl理た招提して見るさ、 そ二に草野らい、、
自然二十I!!犯の我φが人聞の功業の絶頂にJ:>'bやうに受げされ 洛かに快潤なへ世視がぴらげて冴~ö 。更にー歩ら進めて、ー篤
.o・ 年後1:諸 UIこ取っ-c{I;;る玄孫の立場iこなって見給へ。彼等三て
十= 五十羊前、 r ラ汐ドストジのl)j~下にあつれイギリスの も歴史1事ぷであらう。然 L彼等1、我付事自分注の行局、母
自由2誌の人宇 11. 長の~jÄ制民主ü~ 治'l，>Jml五JIこすぺきかの問題 怒ら言E絡して来t:二の四千年の短日月々何さ貌1'1.>であらう。
事事、第二衣選訟法改正案一一それ1労働者にも雇主主同等の参 十亙彼等1ナポ-¥)す Yら以てアジワヤの征服者テ-r/l"
政権包!li{へ 1:ものであるーーでもって永遠に的決されれものさ ヲース・ヒリーザー〈バピロン帝閣の創建者、紀元前 7321こ生る〉
思ひ込ん1:。 デ fメv イ'J~保守震の同志さが『江中飛躍』の さ同時 f~の人間かさも思ふでわらう。彼等 11 叉恐らくナポ-1)
危険も云+する毎 1=、彼等It(j否』吉田主へ f:。 すν4-1'成吉斯汗宅コマ Vドーエヤのア 1))J・ザー νダ大王さ混同
守三彼等はそ の把持する大義Q)必1紛ら確信 L、それ以来枇 するかも知れぬ。今終りら告げればかりの.k.戦も彼等の自lこ1
曾の各階級11 上下奉って、共同国家の政治~して成功ぜ L めろ 一一一百ご十八年間制海憾の宅許容のf:ちローマ吉カーセイグ
コめー致協カするものさ信じてゐf:。その後幾多の事件が後生 が戦つて地中海の覇う.決U:一一彼の久い、商業上司?車L操さ L
l1:。毛vca生命乍今日 1=保ってゐる4数の自由2農民等(1、漸 て吹ずる事でわらう 。 {緩o
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0/ Love Floωers Bursl lhe Where 
Three Stanzas from the Narratlve Poem lHE HIOIlLAN[). MAIO by Fukuda Masao 
Translated hy PROF. GLENN W. SHAW 
Beetween their. gay young spirits， 
Beetween pure maid and unsoiled ) ou:h. 
The love of these two alone 
Went on quietly expanding. 
And thal again was for them 
The pain of their indelinable sti吋ngs・
They seldom met. 
And lhis made their hearts flame the more. 
She in the midst of her toil 
Always held his image in her breast 
And quietly and stealthily kissed him in vision. 
She looked up. atthe sky 
And dreamily thought of him. 
Her breast grown fervent unto tears， 
Lest it pain if it be touched. 
She folded lightly in her arms. 
F rom that day. T anioka T amIo 
And Kusayama Miyoko were bound 
In the inescapab!e ties of deep love. 
She was seventeen， he was twenty; 
Beautiful flowers had bloomed in their hearts. 
In the springtime of youth 
Even death is a lovely dream. 
Her fellow feeling for him， approaching 
lonely extinction， 
Deepened her love; 
トlethe more in his thankfulness 
Deepened his adoration. 
Ah. but comparing 
Their thoughts before and after meeting， 
Now pain as well as longing 
Deeply pierced their hearts. 
OUR PICTURE LAND国--圃国 NewsIn Pictures 
器密議機麟議議緩議繍綴懇議議議韓議議灘醸職務鐙題懇嬢麓磁患醸;
醸騒騒騒盤輔麟輯;。 With A Kiss King Geoγge of Fng'and greets his 
mOlhcr， Queen Alexanclra. 
The Youngest Mayor in America 
米閣の女市長
Dr. Amy Kaukonen'is Mザ 0'of Fairp惜しOhio，
U.S.A. A woman mayor in any place musl be 
a novelly in t!ese days， and her age， ft¥¥'enly・
five makes her the youngest mayor in (he 
Uri!ted SlaleS. 
新英語『世界霊報J




Jack D"mpse)'， the famous Americill 
boxer， has hi< fi5tS I nsured 
(or S100，C∞. 
A Police Dog: -Good police 
dogs come froll Gcrmany. Hヒre
you Sce a Gerlun police dog 
guarding a parceJ. 
Car Leats Over Hou，e :-A motor-
car running under ils own power， leaps 
high in the air， clearing Ihe roof of a 
fifterトfoot house. A wonderful feat 
recently done in America. 
GirI Scouts' Parade in New York C"ty 
τhe days of Girl Scouts han comc. Recenlly a proce泊 ionof 7・000Girl ScoulS 
was held III New York Ci"y to inaugurate the ぶatiunal
Girl Scouts Week io Ameriea. 
1M 新 実 三豆ロn
恐 怖時代
[VOL. V l.-No 1 
SOLANGE 
(DR. LEDRU'S STORY OF THE 
REIGN OF TERROR) 





.cうさ Vlゐるらや見1:。 媒11 自分ら見つげる之、「ア tν ペ Fν さん、妾11洗濯屋耐デューの媒:'7 7νヂです J~PJトぴ乍ら、
きも馴4L{ )Ê vJ 寄りなの腕ら握って此場~救って呉れさ、嘆願する様子であっ 1: 。 彼女1決して洗濯屋の媒ら Lくは
なかっ示。事貸主~11彼女ら知らないのたが、かう lt:場合媒の願1J，.容れて彼女の詮人になる事か承諾する外 11 なかっ 1: 。
そ t て自すの護人さ Lてグ ν ト Y~恕げ 1: 。そ二で媒ミ自分11i笠還さ共にダν トユ〆の居る合議 'J)場腕へ位つれ。 ダZノト
νのー言 11忽ち娠さなさらw.~還の手から解放 lt:。私11 :'lヲ yヂミ自縛する知らない銀ら 71レー街廿zg雷まで送勺てや
る事に I1:。月 δ光でι〈見Z);:!洗濯室の媒らしい服装ではあるが、彼女1廿オ詐りの可愛い h女で、疑ひもなく貴族
的f噌様子高p示してJ;;)1こ。「わなt:11貴族でd うさりさ訊いても、さ j1:' ~ 1答へない。 1:1. 迫害 ~i昼凡る潟め l二洗濯屋
砕デューの所lこ身ル溶め同じく U 陸の身の彼女の尖 11逃走の機曾ら覗ってゐる事t~げら洩した。
21 “And what &re you going to do? " 
“Go with my father， if that be、possible. If not， 
allow him to depart without meunti1 tbe ()l中ortunity
offers itself to me to join him." 
“Were youcoming from yourfather when th色guard
arrested， you to・night? " 
“Yes." 
“Listen， dearest Solange." 
“1 am all a tention." 
“You observed a11 that took 1'1ace to・night?" 
“Yes. 1 saw that you had po¥，-erful influence." 
“1 regret my power is not very great. However， 1
have friends.け
22. .， 1 made the acquaintance of one of them." 
“And you know he is not one of the Ieast powerfuI 
men of the times." 
“Do you intend to enIist his influence to enable my 
father to escape? " 
“No， 1 reserve hiln for yOtl." 
“Bu t my father? " 



































































波音す忠良ら r，jJ ~ 務音 し f ィ J:! i'J
音すベ告民俗 rxJさ震音 lます。叉四
図から九州の主主ろ地方で1r完全」ら(?









斯の如Lです。ま Lて“Englishis spoken 











































ザ(Jones-AIt Pron四 'ncing Dicti.例 7ヴ
面i￥川
¥c山1Cise0ゲ'Ol'dDicti仰 dウ 約￥3・20
，Pierc怠-Dictio鵬今 ojHaγd Words 
き~ 1 (絶版)















9. What is the difference between a 
timid child and a shipwrecked sai1ot? 









A 1!:云ふ一字が多い1ご ~1 。
1. What is the diference between 
London and a piece of rope ? 
-London has one Strand， apiece of 




12. Vyhat is the difference between a 
school and a motor.car ? 
-The one hreaks up and the other 
breaks down. 




13.、Nhatis the di仔erencebetween a 1 
diamond ring， a sigh， and a donkey? 
-A diamond ring is very“dear，" a 
sigh is “Oh， dear，" and a donkey is 
“You， dear." 
ダイヤの花輪1.高1貨で、歎息(1.r j"ヤ
すヤJ、〈二の deat1. dear meから衆句、










A Pocket Typewriter for 255. 
A remarlmb1e miniature writing-
machine has bcen recently patcntcd 
hy a young Gel'man. It costs 
255.， and can be placcd in the 
waistcoat pocket. It writes per-
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砂ThyBend Forωαrd When Brain is 。tWork 
If one is studying a book. or siting 
writing a comp05ition. Ihe brain i5 busily 
at work and need5 .al the blood it can 
get; 50 Ihe commonly a5umed p05ture 01 
bending forward with legs cr05sed is a 
good one， a5it increa5e5 presure upon 
わろ。償1.廿玉定、(約十試到五十銭見蛍)、
チヨずヨ?のか (LI二入れて持ち運びが出
来、完全 I ~字が告げし 三年関係Z射すZ
いよ、fl!+IJ極まる もの、 タイプラ イタ9干の
革命的産物1~'。
L詰J'mi目iature= small scaJe r小型の、
小規模のJo 'patent (.....ーィタントJr事
賢待許可ァ受(jz， Jo Z5s・=25 shilings. (1 
shili咋(1.約五十銭〉。
the veins in Ihe abdomen ・ndIhus main-
tains a sleady and ample supply 01 blood 
to the brain. Thit aclually permils more 
















L語) commonJy asumed posture r普通
にさられる姿勢;-般にλのする姿勢J。
出sumea posture of delense ;:言'"lt敵l二l
肉って 「身構へするj 二主である。一一 i
with legs cr03sed í雨脚~ÍiÌiんでJo
When the W orld可ViIbe Full 
A certain American o"cholar rc-
cent!y dcc1ared that thc world、lVil
have as many people as it can sup-
port about the year 2072. He 
fi.gures that our p]anct、lVill、ythat 
time have a popt11ation of about 
6，000，000，000 and wil be pcopled 
to its full capacity. 




S/H {1ウ~~ 1 1&0 ¥ ~~-;-' [ IlfOJ /み i
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世界が満員になる
耳主る米留め皐者が品泣公言 U:腕lこ.t I I 
Z 芝、世界I!~U膏 2072 i{， ~頁 1: 、二れ以 ー
よ1:1:支へ切れないといふ程人でー杯にな
山 TOONから観〈世界の大問題 I 1
THE WORLD FINANCIAL PROBLEM 
品。 ìl!lち我が地球の人口 l! 其ι~Ba迄lこ約
ヌー1億になり、減員にすよ ;1~' らうさ。
【詰) 'people-populate; fil wilh people 
rc人で〕充Tこす2位むJo to the ful capa" 
clty r -IfいI:J。
Twin田SeatMotorcYcle 
A motorcyc1e for two， with seats 
side by side， has been developed by 
a Prench inventor. 
The inventor claims that even a 
considerable difference in the 
weights of the two riders will not 
materially affect the balance of the 
machine and its vettical position. 
JOHN BULL: “lf the boatlr an do~sn't come we shall al sink toge ber. ' 
全世界の経済問題



















=人桑リ自動自持率 UiJ 'motorcyd! for two r二人乗qの 隠れれZ篤懇の士Lり1M<投目告ら募ります。 t;論「新英諮jの三主義主
張に合致L1:ものにる事が必裂¥'、
深用の際(:1:稿料IL-差上げます。
傍園のーをま明家I!坐席がこっ並んだご 白動白樽車Jod-'vclop i理署現ぜ LむJ.従
人乗りのすートバイ令遇。:1¥L 1:、潟ii1{. 来。Lの1:改良らh日へて別個の物忌造り
で御5患の遜りである。此のft別家の主張 出す意。 ma'terlalyr大いiこ;ひどく j。
飛行の 漆建一一 室 務J <る古人の 夢 想よリ現賓の窪中海期へ
"LA...m n's t'"vUx.J (1¥1ほ)
~ _tf了-
f〆
THf Ga.EHNサ… (1制 HIJGO JUMKEA$ (192') 
"'('~.'~ .-，¥1'一、‘ ー 一
、凋-之、，‘._
THE IlしFAtEO'AIADRONlE: 
(FLOWFi B't C\JRtl~S， (915) 
~:æ::::.::: 
←三=-一一一一
-ー平モ=三三ケ 可=ー雷 =ー 予言
F限STE狗‘I1SmOh'Fl渇HTItI-AMERICA i MOST STRIKING RECEI1T AIRlItlER DfSIGIt 
墜滋L1: Airdrome就 ('90S年) 米国訪lこ於りる 初の ~~;t !1~行く 1908 年〉 最 L目縫ま Lき最返の航 ZE般 (1922)
一一而も '923 ~11銃:古人の芸評混ぜる矧空機 (glider) の大俊主義 '.\:，"見ん f す。一ー




の 梗 概 〔其の三3
THOMAS HARDY 
Thomas Hardy C笑〕の“TessOf The D'Urbervilles" 
紹介までに:一一ThomasHJrdy 1" 1840年に生れれ。彼が本業の建築事与棄て
て文'学 l こ向つ f:ι(1~長 t:若ν時分であつれ 3 昔の We括ex J!pち南部英閣!こ隠退生活
ル送りつつ、 T/I!•‘ Retum if the Native" (1878)。“F.'Tj:打mthelλ'Jaddmi・'ngClou'd" 




色。、 旦 t患の田夫~人の生活、 彼等の生活観念さドふ様なもの1:間れる二之が出来
るのである。
英図 Wessex州のBlackmoreVale (: 
Ma巾 t さいふ村があって、訪o~波人さ
ても綴れな偏都な原始的な寒村である。


























































求芯日主主φTes;(119Uの d'Urberville ~ 
いふ金持のi主家さんの住んでおる Chase-
b~rongh ~いA、JYrへ傭 11 れに出て行かね






t:盲目の家精さその息子の AleX8nder ~ 
い4、手のつげられぬ放務鬼さ、外iこ召使
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の立~III 臨む .11\ 泡 iこ飾 Lス Tった
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新年続懸賞課題
4英文和詩惨
1. Dozens of my books were purchased with mOl児Ywhich oughl 10 have boen spent 
upon what a同 calledthe necessaries of life. Many a time 1 have stood before a stall， ora 
恥漏出向 window，tom by∞nflict of intellect ual d直sireand bodily附 d. 生生日竺z
hour of clin"er. when mv 5tomac h clamoured for food， 1 have been stopped by sight of a 
mlume w long coveted， ancl marked at 50 advanlageo田 aprice， 1 hat 1 could n叫 letit宮03
yet 10 buy 椛 meanlpan宮Sof fam ine. 
2. So， my dear b"y， 1 beg yo岨 toav司ideverything that yonr B，blc and your con. 
scicnce warn JO、1is not right. There i5 much Ihat 1 should Jike 10 5ay， but 50melhing of 
whal 1 ol11it your gooJ sen5e will 5upply. Write 10 us often and unrε5ervedly， 竺竺空
10ok upon us as y唱urbest friend勺 andhide nothing from us， not even your faull5; 1 have 
been young， and 50 1 can makel allowanc沼5for whal youth. does， provided it i， neither 
Fean nor vicious. (a letler fr百ma Father to his Son.) 































一寸ー 言ー して't-き皮いの(11!1 9'IJ~宇野・祇へ
未 f~書いてJ;;J 1!. ぃ人。が多い事 t:'。此の
事~-r諸氏が皆守って失h.h迄繰ワ返す積
りです。 借 Cprintが不明瞭に'つに事1
諸君t:~n 誠 lこち í~の毒千践でLtこ。
その銭めか集つれ答案 L少 L減ってゐ
ます。印刷のィ、1jI~際 : ì翠~'・ ￠管で L 叉編




admiralion の透~ speak of il Irulhfully漫
1ごと思ひます。 でも集まつれ答案:1大強
此の港島見通って尽なかっf:撲に。 さて
bllterly d吉田U目C~ 11 írti~ その非乍鳴ら
す二ごです。 之に f排撃J(金淳氏) í tJ~ 
議J(t! tM~幸f定、 ~L野氏等〉或 11 i惑φLき
非難J(三好氏ヲなz・3了えが有つれが為
波常って B1 まぜん。「摘~J (金津氏)1 













等) /，勿論常らない。 縞諸氏山 (1)の後
φ;.})誇11全然不可なかっ7・osu h a theory 
(1 i上逃の主1告設jル言ふ。 theoryル
「理論Jr推理J(官、笠原、総諸氏)1愛で
('1警きであ 。.ar~ unrese'ved i日 ex;ress'































の (2) の方の誇 11 会 tt'aが~手際t~'.， t:。








勺いて誘~J ('J、森[IH正) f~ .i) rその荒療
JAN，:Ai{Y 1， 1~)23] The Stud('nt'::; J OU!・，1 29 





りであらうさ思 1れる。 それ t'friend-
shipた，1表幕J(~~同氏) ~ l t:の(1rfJ!l 
幕jの二さか?(高同氏〉の(1)の諜文1
大分~l 過~.てあっ f:。注意令菜す。
(2)の wenl10 my hearl 1 r感動するj
意味で P・M ・..の過去形なる 1言ふ迄もは


























も取り遣へた Lのか? s(agger 11言ふ迄
Lな<r捻るめく j二さで、「もがくJ(伊
藤、吉山諸氏) ;! いふ意吹1!1，よい。 之も
strugglcさでも早合殿 U:のか.もうTl注
意ぜられι。，法巡すj(完走兵〉も不可な















(~S) 株!戎造、岡田幸一、 (84) 村滋絡治、
(83)悶悶岩三手廊、 (82)小海一三、 (80)菊
地f限、四日脊茂夫、金浮鈴夫、(79)北TF愛
WHEN I ENTERED A MIDDLE SCHOOL 
英作文『私が中'ζ 入幕 Lた時』
続者の作例二三
1. Seven Iong years han e1apsed since 1 was admitted irito a Middle SchooI in 
Kobe. How clearly can 1 recaIlthe time when 1 was at the height of the pride aod ecsta y 
of success! There should have lnen nothin~ more 10 be wanted， if 1 hnd not m;ssed 
my granemother， who had died before 1 could tel her of' the五時tachievement ，of my 
Jife. She was really the first of al who loved me most and the 1ast whom 1 could do 
without! You can therefore imagine how sincerely and 1‘one5t1y 1 presented lUy new 
photograph before the aItar. C市中戸東須磨 松田ー君〉
2， When 1 entered the Middle SchooI， itseemed to 11e very queer that every 
teacher had his nickname. 
“Cat" w出 anickname given to the teacher of Japanese， asmall man of gentle spirit. 
The teacher of Morals Was kロownas '‘Iron" because o[ his strong will. 1 was onCe 
scolded by him. As the Iteacher of Eng1ish was elongated， hewas calIed “Mantis." The 
old teacher of Chinese classics， Wh05C nickname w出“Odii，"had' chatge of our cIass， and 
1 liked him best. (高知市佐竹忠雄君〉
3. One of the happiest days in my boyhood was when 1 entered a certain 
middle scho01 in Tokyo. My parents， who had apparenlly been somewhat anxious 
greatly rejoiced over the good news. To commemorate my success， a dinner party 
W拙 held; and a photograph represenling me exultant in my new school uniform 
was taken afterwards， which， beautifuIly framed， and stil hanging on the wa11， adorns my 
study， happily reminding me of bygone days and making me grateful for the parentaI 





























が、 1taid my who1e energy /01 the study_ 
11 devoted~'o ミ訂 iEすぺ〈、主主の;，~1:も
二三日障りがある..C小林君〉貧Lぃ農村
iこ生れれ賞者たして中事校入撃の決意ル
















事らl1:。その上惜仁いのは infew hours 
椋さいJ.'lド文法的旬のあるこさ A(回添
君〉過去の事込書って/;)1;，のに、突然when




内容1:詮怠されれい、 1thought that 1 crpt 
realizeなんていふ sequenceoftenses 01実
りlt禁物品〈怜成;震〉ヌケ少手同の小品で





銚めて“Farewell，My dear Osal~a! Adieu!" 
and wept il spite of me ;!濁諮するわれり、
ー・寸感傷的である。w.lこ角纏ってゐる L、
参与交も緊かす Lてゐるのがい、 A(西山
;[t) 1 "l/oτ，'ed to enter the 4th year class .c 
event w hich had G1旬n5 years ago .c yester-








それから中皐校の先'1:(1 profe 50r :.11云






やJ!ltぜず、制jへl工it was nzost an agreeable 
sensation の如きがそれに...(~審議武君〉
.M y ，deligence was (Xp河川din this h(/tty 
yesult (1 My d. was rewarded with this 
sati.factory resultさすべし英文‘i求t:准
融み絵地わり"'C三匹i君)Alexander who 
had ilV"dfd India or that of Napoleon who 




力 Lて英文上達fe 杭l られん ~~. ゃ祈る a
〈北野君〉犬!日 1: 不穏もなく lL較 '; '~J読み込










い...(豊田君) a variety of t hings quile 
a1fOin! )1'0'" our~days 11 unknown in 

























四日市や '~1 一 色l町林l点道(同 176)...背






1. That's a luxury 1 can't. indulge (か).
2. 1 always regard him (as) a clear 
friend. 
3・ Thew hole affair came (like) a bolt 
from the blue. 
4. 1 leave it entirely (tジ)your discret.ion. 
5・ Hemust bo ( eside) himse!f to:say so. 
6. 1 (WOlt!d) nol do that if 1 were you. 
7・ (71lC) exis(ence of slch a man is a 














1α舎，w Chγonic!e及CF }αrjJ(/1I Adverti'set 
1.何主主法行ですか、 叉ーク月定償幾何で
てまうか。(富([1 H.K.生〉
〔答〕 以上のご問に御答 "^Lます。 日
本℃俊行ずる英字新聞のゅでは jatan






















〈北星堂~行償￥ I ・ 50) が 4 ぃミ思ふ。
新年 懸 字リ賞 =* 自民競 英 文
一ーコレガ緩めたら褒美を上げます一一
Jμ'.，_e_ 1~11 u'仏、叫ゐ斤-Z./L
4ta's 7th 仏、ζ ゐ也 ιd~~/V ん μザ
ル I0Tp(12 戸仇う子疋J，仏三乙f竺~
Jft.， <vtム~仇〆何戸.，_L! J 0/;，匁ザアムv
イhf今7弘正!?〆tHv7Mぇ二:44(<勾ぷJプど
ゐr 仇々?ふγJι4九♂tofiv ぢ~， )t !~~ 乙/片/ヤf
c~ 労山μ向為叫・ Jμ ん 4チ
ゐdチM 将 司-1'l-tl';t-pj ;eM ~ • 
ω1)林成道、堀野亨}、 (90)岡田幸一、
同杉香、釘宮綴行、七堅苦刻、 (89)時光 A 規定--(主主)=正解者四人へ七主焼の美IiIなるメ タyレ進呈.締切 z 一月十日限
期 (88)星野柳太郎、小笠原倫年、村瀬格 〈二月放に竣表〉解答1ハ-j]"キで、但し他の懸賞回答吉岡封の場合11J比限引こ非?。住
j省、金書内清治.松岡♂、 (87)丹生一雄、E養 所姓名11必ず関誌の事。
























1、非常に意味のある言葉で、 Janus ~ 
云ふ伊太平1Jの榊様から出来れ言葉です。















"Well begu'1 half done." ;<:云ふ事があリ
ますが、 RoI1a人1物の始まり乍非常






'!) J anuary 1二1新しき気分℃ワ ν干勉強








WouJd you mind repeating that? 1 just 
missed it. 













































Van Loon o The St01)1 0/ Man/d時dゃ



















1"正月早令から煩悶でも あーワま E 
すまいがち新年 11(;~みます。 I
一英語煩悶ヲl矧 i 



















1:. Lf: しのはそ の表fJtIこ ι って 議~なゆ
紙上な司令飾('tる二主主思ふ。 二れが誕































ま L ましt:際、偶然犯の好奇心恰惹~'t: 
のが新英語でしt:。それ以来私1非常な
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人入 度 一 } 郵mケHK金三前ケH量一前ケH -部
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謹 賀 謹 謹 賀
賀 賀 賀
一 新 一 一 新 一 新 一
月 月 正 月 月 月 正
一 年 一 一 年 一 年 フロ
日 日 日 日 旦
東 東 東 東 東
至 京 上 京 舎令 京 曾 総 京 含株主
市- 市 祉 資寸f 社 式 市 電社式 京
電 程 紳 電 -EP 電 紳
話
誠 本
諸 国田 言吉 東 橋 話 来 日i 詰 橋直
2ド 紳 匡 京 百申 銀 ~t 冗匡 直 座 警局 橋 回 裏 橋 銀 国_._. 表
二三堂 2 ニ ι臣a 保詰11 =雲海底 =三塁 尽 利1 ーー 屋間 四 一 。o。 七七 町
一堂 T ムム占、堂 保 λ党入入 院l注九 丁三-，・血、. 町 五 ru 四二O 町
六六書丁= 五書 長
喬}Ot音 口同 喬誉哲 三 富子雷 目
書番 =--=:::=書 番 一 七一 番七 0 ノ、0ノ、0，、 叫一 七七七六 目 入 地 九 :fis 九九 1也
喬喬底 喬底
八 応 喜言語底 六五 1巨5戸員令喬 番喬
謹 新 恭
賀 年 賀
一 新 相 1? -圃. 新大
月 正 御麓 御 月
フじ 年 十 日 一 年一一 51 ら 座 出旦 月 年 日
一大 日 立ずい 7二
阪
闘北





新 北 v、 す 用品
市
捌所 書闘 南 英
五ミ
主主 橋
-・ー 本 語 星
ま 日 直一-ー- 町 管室 印 銀
宅 四 編 す 話 届リ 座主.m主h 京 四
荘 丁 橋目 輯 株 T 
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